Wake County FOP
Lodge # 41
Raleigh, North Carolina
The Voice of Our Nation’s Law Enforcement Officers®

If You’re Looking for an
Organization that Genuinely Cares
About it’s Brother and Sister Law
Enforcement Officers
and Serves the Law Enforcement
Profession, Our Youth, and
Our Community
You’ll find it at Wake FOP # 41

Civic Club License Plate
Available for Members
“Law is a Safeguard of Freedom”



Fraternal Checks Available for Members




Shop With A Cop At Christmas



Wake County FOP Lodge # 41.


Wake FOP Lodge #41
Mailing Address:
P.O. Box 37614
Raleigh, NC 27627

Phone: 919) 604-6978
or (919) 821-0602
E-mail to:
Secretary@ncfop41.org

NCFOP41.org

Nationally and Locally Fraternal
Represents the Individual Officer
Governed by Law Enforcement
For Law Enforcement
Serves the local community
philanthropically
Supports Local Youth interested in
Law Enforcement as a Career
Assists Local Brother Officers during
Their Time of Need
Supports the Authority with which We have
been Entrusted and Honors Those We Serve

Building A Proud Tradition

Police Benevolent Association (PBA)













The Southern States Police Benevolent
Association, Inc. is composed of more
than 32,000 law enforcement officers
employed by federal, state, county and
municipal governments. Dues:$282
annually.
Legal Benefits
Attorney is selected by PBA with
approval of your local board. The
SSPBA legal department will become
involved, if necessary, at the final
level of appeal.
Shooting scene coverage or serious
injuries from line-of-duty incidents
Civil Suits: no cap or limit: PBA will
assign eligible members an attorney
to monitor the case.
Disciplinary Representation: The
chapter board
of directors will assess the situation
and will vote on whether to provide
assistance.
Accidental Death: Base salary if killed
in line of duty; $ 5000 if not occupational death, retired or reserve; cardiac death (with significant re-










Wake FOP Lodge # 41

Raleigh Police Protective Association
Teamster’s Union Local 391

The NCFOP is Comprised of over 6100
officers in the State of North Carolina and
Wake County Lodge # 41 has over 80 Active members. Active member dues for current officers are $100 annually.
Members work as local, county, state and
federal officers and your membership card
allows you access to any FOP lodge in the
country.
Legal Representation: YOU choose the attorney you want to represent you.
Legal benefits: you receive legal representation for ANY critical incident (e.g. Shooting,
fatal car collision or death investigation) while
performing your duties as a law enforcement
officer. Legal Representation is provided for
civil or criminal lawsuits that occur while performing your duties as a law enforcement
officer. 0ur members are your local partners,
friends and co-workers. Our lodge meets
monthly to talk about YOUR issues with
YOUR colleagues in a fraternal environment.
Ongoing representation at local and county;
We are NOT a union but we actively represent our members and are involved In charity to the community (e.g. Shop with A Cop at
Christmas) and charitable support to schools
and the needy in our community.
Death benefits to your family: $3000 for natural death, $6000 for accidental death, $9000

for line of duty death.
FOP is a law enforcement association for law enforcement, by law enforcement.
ONLY Represents Raleigh PD officers: approximately






Only represents Raleigh Police Officers: approximately 500 officers. Dues are : $288 annually withdrawn
for your paycheck.



RPPA is a part of the Teamsters Union. Historically
unions in the southern US are not as effective and
looked upon as favorably as in the northern US (e.g.
the Volkswagen plant in Tennessee that failed to establish a local union by employee vote). This Association is a Teamster’s local.
Advocate for better pay, benefits, improved working
conditions and all members are dues-paying
Teamsters.
Legal counsel from Teamster Defense Fund: line of
duty officer-involved shootings and criminal complaints that arise from line-of duty incidents: they
choose the attorney.- no limit.





Wake County FOP Lodge # 41
Brother and Sister officers from all local,
state and federal agencies come together to
support the law enforcement profession,
their families, their communities, and their
common bond of the Thin Blue Line.

